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Making leaps and bounds in student transportation
by Russell Swagger, Dean of Student and Campus Services

Students outside of the new 26-passenger bus which will transport them from the

campus to Bismarck, ND. Pictured (L to R) are Geri Stewart, Emmett Redday, Melissa

White Horse, Dusty Cood Bird, Rhonda Yankton, Brenda Wounded Arrow, Ann Two

Bulls.

BISMARCK, ND - On February 23,

2001, students, staff, faculty and

administrators of UTTC enjoyed a

cruise in the School's new 24-pas-

senger hand icap accessible shuttle

bus.

"The bus couldn't have arrived

at a better time," according to

*.-rssell Swagger, Dean of Student

and Campus Services. The buses

we are currently using are 20+

(UTTC Photo -David M. Gipp)

years old and have in excess of

250,000 miles on the odometers.

As well, the buses were not ad-

equately equipped for harsh North

Dakota winters and the extreme

conditions we normally experi-

ence. "We can rest assured that

our students will travel safely which

is a very comforting feeling."

Warren "Red" Koch, transpor-

tation supervisor had this to say,

'l

"Not only is this bus great for stu-

dent safety, it is also handicap ac-

cessible which will open the door

to those individuals that might not

otherwise take advantage of an

education at UTTC." lt is also ex-

pected that the Transportation op-

erating budget will be slightly re-

lieved because minimal repairs will

need to be made.

The bus was purchased from

Harlow's Bus Service, Iocated in

Bismarck and funding was made

available through Carl Perkins,

which has been a major resource

for vocational training programs at

UTTC for several years. The fund-

ing continues to assist UTTC in

building its capacity to provide a

quality education.

If you have any questions

please contact Warren Koch or

Russell Swagger at extension #301

or t204.



PARENT
EMPOWERMENT
Counseling Department

Noon to 1:00 pm
Education Building

MARCH
20th LD, ED, AD - CarolJohnson
27th Discipline - Darcy Blue Earth

APRI L

3rd Nutrition/Easy Meals/Snacks - Wanda Agnew'lOth Cycle of Violence - Rosie Jacobson
17th Things to Do for Free/Family Activities - Helen Lindgren
24th Kids/Moving Stress - Marie Brown, Doris Red Bird

Housirg lnspections will be held
on Wednesday, March 7, 2OO.,l

starting at 9:00 pm.
Thank You!

Wenelle Veit, Housing Supervisor
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Dennis Lucier's
-UTTC DINER^,
WEEKLY MENU
(Each meal served includes 2"/" or Skim

Milk, Coffee or Tea and Salad Bar or
Ass o rte d Fresh F ru its/Vegeta b les)

March S-March 9
Hulipsa Hotdish
Taco Salad and Fixings
Swedish Meatballs over
Noodles
French Dip with AuJus
Knoeple Soup, Breaded
Chicken Fillets

March 12
M Pork Cutlet, Mashed Potatoes

March S-March 9
Braised Beef over Noodles
Bar-B-Que Chicken, Baked
Potatoes
Hamburger On A Bun, Soup
Swiss Steak, Mashed
Potatoes
Burritos

March 12
Meat Loaf, Oven Browned
Potatoes
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'lt's what you learn after you know it all that

"The first step to knowledge is to know that we
are ignorant." - Lord David Cecil



Student & Campus
Services welcomes Lori

-Pemberton
by Russell Swagger, Dean of Student and Campus Services

Student & Campus Ser-

vices would like to welcome
Lori Pemberton to the UTTC
family. Lori comes to us from
the White Earth lndian Res-

ervation in Minnesota where
she is a proud enrolled mem-
ber.

Lori has a Master's De-
gree in Managementfrom the

University of Mary and has an extensive background
in home mortgaging.

Lori has only been with us for a short time now
but during that time she has been very constructive
and has already begun to make progress. Her main
role with the department will be to monitor student

'etention and ensure that students that enroll will
'-oraduate.

Just by visiting with Lori about departmental goals
and objectives. I feel assured that we have selected
the right person. She asks the right questions and is

not afraid to get her hands dirty, so to speak.
Again, welcome to UnitedTribes and we wish you

success.

Student and campus
services i.plements
comprehensive student
services plan
by Russell Swagger, Dean of Student and Campus Services

ln the early part of February 2001, Dr. David M.

Gipp, President, authorized the implementation of the

recenty completed Comprehensive Student Services

Plan. Funding for the plan was made possible via the
Title lll Grant.

The plan is designed to utilize UTTC's version of
theTaylor Student Retention Model. The model is simi-
lar to the approach that the Sacred Child Project uses

in that it provides our students with holistic services.
The Model gives the College the capacity to provide
quality services from pre-collegiate activities to alumni
participation.

Faculty and staff are to be complimented on their
participation and willingness to improve the current
system. The planning process has opened lines of
communication and has student success at the fore-
front of all decisions that will be made.

The plan will be implemented and monitored by

the Student and Campus Services Office. Should you

have any questions, please contact Russell Swagger

or Lori Pemberton at ext. #204 or #314.

Student Life Cente r/ Multi-Purpose Technology and
Training Facility update
by Russell swagger' Dean of student and Campus services 

tion of the contractor and then construction can be-

United Tribes is.receiving funding for this project
from two federal agencies, the Department of Educa-

tion (DOE) and the Economic DevelopmentAdminis-
tration (EDA) and one private source, the American
lndian College Fund (AICF).

The project has not gone our for bids as of yet
' ecause the DOE and EDA are deciding which agency

\should take the lead on the project. Once the agen-

cies have reached a decision about who shall lead,

UTTC may then advertise the project, make its selec-

grn.

The architects and engineers for this project (Jiran

Architects of Bismarck) anticipate that the project will
take seven months to complete once it has been ad-

vertised. Therefore, if a decision is made within the

coming month, UTTC anticipates a grand opening
between September - November of 2001.

Should you have any questions regarding this
project please call Phil Baird at ext. #238 or myself at

ext. #2O4.
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! ing in Chicago, the end of March have been t
I finalized. I
I They are the following: I
t brian Palacek - I

I Your return. ITIlrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrl

Property and Supply
moved to building 51
By Verna K and Jackie C.

Property and Supply, Ext. 250 and 25'1, has

moved to Building 51 next door to Arrow

Graphics.

Mailroom, Ext. 343, has moved to Build-

ing 63, with Security it is no longer with Prop-

erty and Supply.

Please, stop by and see our new locations.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaoaaaoaaaa
aa

THE CIRCUS
TS COI4IN6
TO TOWN...
AND WE NEED
YOUP HELP!!!

urTc student d compus services is looking f or a f ew good menond women
to volunteer o couple hours of their time to help moke cotton condy. Thot,s
right, moke cotton condy for the shriners to seil ot the circus.

There are five (5) shows scheduled for this yenr beginning Fridoy il\orch 30
ond running through Sunday, April 1st. r will need to coordinote times so if
you'ore interested plasegive Lori pemberton o coll ot ext. ?o4 ond tet me
know when you con work.

oa
aa
' This is for a good couse ond your time will be grently opprecioted. Besides, :ao Je-r,rning to moke cotton condy is good experience, ond, bett er yet,you con :a. at all of your rnistokes!!! .
aa
ao
aaoaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaoaaoaaoaaaaoaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaoaaaaoaaaaaaaaa
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Tamara Moore sends greetings from Washington, DC
I will be going to the National Lifesavers Confer-

ence in Denver, March 24-27,2001 . I have also been
invited to be a guest speaker at the Native American
Prayer Breakfast at the Capitol, March 30,2001.

I feel this internship has been very beneficial and
is a great opportunity for Native American college stu-
dents. lt opens doors for employment and to be able
to network with other professional organizations. I

encourage more Native Americans to experience these
kinds of opportunities. I would like to thank Dr. Dave
Cipp and Mr. Andy Rendon for taking the time to meet
with me while they were out here for meetings, and
Dennis Renville, my advisor, for giving me this op-
portunity and for words of encouragement.

I would like to thank all the students and staff for
the prayers and the e-mails and their words of en-
couragement, and most of all I thank Cod for making
this all possible. I believe "l can do all things through
Christ which strengthens me." Philippians 4:13.

lf you ever have any questions, comments or just
want to say hello please feel free to call me or e-mail
me anytime.

Pilamaya,
Tamara Moore
US Department of Transportation
Nat'l Highway Traffic Safety Administration
NHTSA
(202) 493-043s
E-mai I : tmoore@ nhtsa.dot.gov

My internship with the United States Department
of Transportation National HighwayTraffic Safety Ad-
ministrati.on (US DOT/NHTSA) has been very excit-
ing and challenging. I am learning many things with
the guidance of my supervisor Ann Mitchell.

These past weeks have included:
. Updating the list of child passenger safety

technicians.
. Updating the tribal law summary
. Updating the Native American fact sheet.

\__, o Contacting Native American youth groups for
[he youth diversity summit outreach committee for Ju ly
26-30,2001 in Los Angles, California.

During my internship I have had a chance to grow
professionally by being prompt, attending research
briefings, and meetings with my supervisor and with
the NHTSA Outreach and Communications Office.

Students deserving of recognition
by RussellSwagger

My wife and I are big basketball fans whether it is elementary, high school, college or professional. Often
times, we are unable to attend Thunderbird Men's and Women's games because of family commitments.
However, we did attend the last home game, which turned out to be a great experience. Not only did we get
to see great basketball we also learned a lesson about our students. We sat near the Thunderbirds bench and
got to slap hands with the players as they came out of the game and even if for a couple of seconds, we enjoyed
conversation with them. Our positions at the College are such that we have limited access to students, which
in our point of view is the only downside of our jobs. We realized on this evening that we need to play a larger
role in our student's lives. The truly greatest reward is to hear our students laughing, to see them smiling and
ultimately to see them walk through the line and receive the diploma that they worked so hard for. We also
understood the importance of giving our students opportunities. We feel that it is important to provide them
with the opportunity to improve themselves and then to reward them when they have achieved their goals.
Though the Thunderbirds did not win that night, they played their hearts out. The Thunderbirds displayed

-tmility, 
teamwork and a desire to win. None of us can ask for more than that. lt is our belief that our students

regardless of whether they are Thunderbirds possess these same qualities. We would Iike to take this opportu-
nity to thank all students for their desire and commitment to their education. And if we do not say it enough
keep up the good work. Thank you again to all students from Russell and Wanda Swagger.
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The winner of the GUESS WHO
& WHERE was . . .
Joseph Howe with the correct answers of (L to R): Walter Black
Hoop, Misty Begay, Dianna Hindsley, Brian Palecek, Pete
Ducheneaux who were at the State Capitol in Bismarck. Joseph
won two gift certificates to the Royal Fork.

Final home group
by Karen Sigfried

The final home group meeting

for the new spring semester was

held on February 27, 2001. Stu-

dents took part in a human scav-

enger hunt where they had to find
people who did particular things

on a list. Gift cards of $20 were

given to the first two students to fin-
ish their lists. The winners were

Stephanie Yellow Hammer and

Missy Skinner-Chapman. Cift
cards were also given out as door

prizes. The winners of those went

to Stephanie Yellow Hammer,

OIivia Poor Bear and Thomas Fox.

We also enjoyed pizza and soda

while socializing one last time.

Thank you to all of the new stu-

dents who showed up, as without
you, the groups would not have

been a success. AIso, a special

thank you to the peer mentors, as

your leadership is invaluable. Last,

but not least, thank you to the staff

leaders that made the new students

feel welcome. Your willingness to

be a part of the home groups

doesn't go unnoticed!

meeting held

Peer Mentors (L to R): Emmett Redday,
Anna Gopher, and Gerald Packineau.
Not pictured is Mechelle Crazy Thunder-

New students Stephanie Yellow Hammer,
Mi ch ael C reen, Mi ssy S ki n ner-C hapma n,

and Olivia Poor Bear giving each other
their autographs.

Pete Ducheneaux and Jesse Clairrirunt
relaxing after the final home group
meeting.

Mel Four Bear, Brian LaRoche, Anthony
Quick Bear, John Lincoln, Amos
Hinshaw, and Darrell Blackbird ate the
left over pizzas!

Staff leaders: Rosie Jacobson, Helen
Lindgren, Karen Siegfried, Julie Cain, and
CarolJohnson.
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Awesomebasketball ...
by Lori Pemberton, Assistant Dean of Student and Campus Services

).4

Allan Spoonhunter being presented with
honors by Activities Director Kevin
Finley. Spoonhunter made a specialtrip
back to UTTC when his Thunderbirds
basketball jersey was retired in
ceremonies for his outstanding play and
contributionsto athletics at UTTC. He has

transferred to the lJniversity of
Lethbri dge, Lethb r i d ge, A lberta, Ca n a d a.

(UTTC photo-David M. CiPP)

Being the new employee on the

block, I thought it would be a good
idea to take in a Thunderbird bas-

ketball game. I am glad I did as I

witnessed some awesome basket-

ball playing lastThursday evening
as UTTC and BSC, apparent rivals
in the NJCAA , played at the James
Henry Community Building. Both

the women's and the men's games

were very exciting. lenjoyed all the
action and it was great to see such

a large group of fans fill up the gYm

to show their suPPort for the
Thunderbirds.

The retirement of the jersey for
Alan Spoonhunter #30 was also
very interesting. I sat by some Mys-
tic fans and they were very im-
pressed with the ceremonY that
took place. lt was good to see the
BSC players come out and shake

Mr. Spoonhunter's hand. It showed
good sportsmanship as well as re-

spect for our Native American cul-
ture. Perhaps our efforts to educate
non-lndians to our ways is finallY
paying off - let's keep it uP.

The Lady T-Birds played their
hearts out but fell short of a win.
The final score of the Bame was
101-79.1n a very close and intense
men's game, the T-Birds again
came up short with a final score of
121-111. Revenge can be sweet
however, as both T-Bird teams start

out the NJCAA play-off against the

BSC Mystics this week!
Cood luck to the Lady T-Birds

on Wednesday, February 28th in
their play-off game on SundaY,

March 4th at BSC at 2:00 P.M..

Attention
Graduates!

Robert Knutson

Photography will be

taking graduation

pictures on

MARCH 22nd

from g PA to 5 PM

located at

405 E. Sweet Ave.

Bismarck, ND
(between KFC and

the Civic Center)

Cost is $25.00
for

1- B" x 10,
and

7 wallet-size.

@Llffidq|fwW,F"g smell? Shouldn't this be vise versa?



Special thanks
for the
encouragement
by Sandy Poitra

I would like to say thank you
to Shirley Bordeaux and Dr. Tom

Haukaas who both encouraged,
and inspired me to continue my
education several years ago. As of
lanuary 22,2001 I completed -y
B.S. in Management through the
University of Mary.

I will be graduating from the
University of Mary with my sister

leannie on April 28, 2001.
I have been accepted into the

Masters program and will begin
that new journey in September of
2001.

Again "Thank you" to Shirley
Bordeaux and Dr. Tom Haukaas.
It's people like you that make a dif-
ference in other people's lives.

m uNrvrRsrrY or MAny

-

7gn Unictity Drirc
Bimrd, ND 515(X-9552

rr0l) 255-7nn

Rbruary 2001

Sar&a Foitsa
lr4t N 4TIt ST
BISMAR,CK, ND 5850I

Dear Sandra:

On bchdf of thc Uniwrity of Mry frulty and rdniniorkn, I ccngrradrc pu m pur
cxccllcnt rrdcrnic pcrfonDrttce &ring th Fdl, 2lID rrrcc. Yqn dricvcnr qudify pu
for thc Univcrsity's Acedcmic Hona X.oll (DGo'r U{), n hmr ttrl yc witl nOc on }rorn
official lranrript,

Studcots lilc you cqrrribute a grat &d to thc avimnrDcnt .t Mrry, and wc c &lighrcd that
you arc a mcmbcr of lhis community. Plcarc urpt ny wistE fq continuad Ncccss.

Sinmly,

k
Rmdrll Kricg,
Asisrrni Vice

RIUcv

?
Ph.D.
Prcsidmt fc Aca&rnic Affain

? ? ? ? 7 ? DIDYOU KNOW ? ? ? ? ? ?
HEART
. Your hearl beats an av-
erage of 100,000 times a
day - or more than 36
million times a year -
moving the 5 quarts of
blood in your body

through 60,000 miles of blood vessels. Over
the next 12 months, your heart will pump
730,000 gallons of blood - that's 28 swim-
ming pools' worth. Your blood contains 25
trillion red blood cells. They live for 120 days,
so this year you'll make 75 trillion.

FINGERNAII.S
. Fingernails grow 1/8 inch a month - 15
inches a year for all 10 fingers. Toenails take
longer. lf you lose one this January, it won't
be replaced till around next.lune.

KIDNEYS
. Your kidneys filter 1 60 quarts of fluid a day,
and you excrete 1.5 quarts of urine, nearly
137 gallons a year.

PERSPIRATION
. You produce a pint of sweat a day just sit-
ting around-equal to 487 cans of coke a year.
During heavy exercise you can lose a quart
of fluid an hour.

DIGESTION
. You'll eat 730,000 calories this year (2000

a day), That includes 1 54 pounds of sweeten-

ers, 143 pounds of potatoes and 41 pounds
of bread. As a by-product of eating all that
food, you'll pass 8as about ten time a day. lf
you've resolved to drop 20 pounds this year,

you d have to slash 70,000 calories from your
diet (around 192 a day) to meet your goal by
Christmas. You could also work it off: ln a half
hour a 150-pound women burns 162 calo-
ries walking and 1 1 1 calories raking the yard.

BRAIN
. You were born with about 100 billion brain
cells, but since age 20 you've been losing
50,000 of them a day-an 18.2 million deficit
each year. Fortunately, the remaining cells

8

constantly make new neurological connec-
tions, and a healthy diet, regular exercise and
good sleep habits keep the brain in peek con-
dition.

SKIN
. ln the course of a year, you'll shed five to
seven Iayers of skin; your skin cells are re-

placed every 50 to 75 days.

HAIR
. Cet your hair cut short on January 1 and it
could be shoulder-length by 2001. Hair
grows about 6 inches a year. You lose 50 to
100 hairs every day; each one stays on your
head for about three years.

BREASTS
. A baby drinks 1 6 lo 32 ounces of brcast
milk a day. Breast-feed for a year and ; ll
produce enough milk to full up the tanIof
the family SUV two to four times.

- HMMMMMMMM -



NutrWeax
A1Kfion[a{anf;1on
lF o o[ at t'[utrition S tu[ent
I ntetn witfr t fic 0nite['lri6es
lEryensinn on[Diafietes
lEfucatbn Center

It's a Iact! Small changes in your food
intake anil actioity leael can make a big
difference in your life!

As Native Americans today we tend to be more
laid back and relaxed individuals. Our
ancestors led frt and healthy lifestyles. So in
order to keep our traditions alive, we need to
follow a good path in life by taking care of
ourselves. By doing this we must respect our
bodies by eating right and exercising every
day.

The following information will help our people
live longer and healthier lives with each other.
We need to work together through positive
support by reaching out to others who want to
live better lives.

March is National Nutrition Month@ which is
held every year and is sponsored by the
American Dietetic Association. This year's
theme focuses on using the USDA's Dietary
Guidelines for Americans (September 2000) to
"Build a Healthy Lifestyle."

By following these guidelines we can help to
prevent heart disease, carrcer, diabetes,
stroke, and osteoporosis from threatening our
lives.

For more information check out this website:
www.usda.gov/cnpp

The ABC's of
nutrition are as easy
to follow as counting
l-2-3. The ABC's of
nutfition are
important for your
health. They are:

Aim for fitness
1. Aim for

healthy weight
2. Be physically

active
Build a healthy base

1. Use the Food
Guide
Pyramid

2. Keep food
safe to eat

Choose sensibly
1. Choose foods

with less salt
2. Choose a diet
. low in

saturated fat
and
cholesterol



,VH15A Child Prs.nger Safety \,V..k

tnj"ry Preventiun talks tu T] El.r.ntary Schuul St"dents

Carrie BuIl Bear (Oglala Sioux) and
Stephanie Yellow Hammer (Standing
Rock Sioux) talked with the first grade
class about the importance of buckling up.

Joe Knows Gun (Crow) and
June Renville (Sisseton-
Wahpeton Sioux) discussed seat
belt laws with 4th graders.

Child'.n Undrrl2 Sh."ld Rid. in th. E".k Seat!----------

Demick Molash (Cheyenne River Sioux) and Natasha Pleets (Standing
Rock Sioux) told the third graders that they are their parents'most precious
carso'andthat:T:T:-:T":Ii;*T;1.:,::::"""-

Mike Green talked to eighth grade
students and shared some personal stories
about the effects of not wearing seat belts.
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(APPLICATIONS AVAII-ABLE IN FINANCIAL AID OFFICE)

WesHTNGToN IxrpRNsHIPs
FoR Neu\rE SruoENTs

Pnocnarvr Appr^rce'uoN
.:.

Subnrit your completed application und ell eupporting <l{rcutrretrr* to:
Weshinilton lrtrcrrrslrips for Nntj"c Srudcnts ' Amcricnn Univcrsiry . 4400 Mossrchusctts Avtrruc, N\V '

\Wrshingorr. l)(: 200 I 6-8083
'lblcphorrc: (8(x) 424-2600 or (2fi2) 893-4900 . thr: (202) 895-4960 ' F.nrail: wins(a)anrcrican.cdu

ELIGIBITJTI':
. Currcrrt .r11111i;111.rir

. Cr.rrlrplctit.rrt t,,f tl','
ir: :r r:r:llcqc dcgrcc prr:grnm
sophonr{rrc ycar of collcge bcforr: interrrship bcginu

Sr.rrnmer 20---itrr.: \'()u irltcrcstcd in atter:din,q?

rlrc

D

, Minimrrm 2..5 GPA
. Membcrship in l recognizr:cl tribr:

E r^il zo_ E Spring 20-Which senrcsrcr;

N'arrre

/t Dare of birth Scx flMalc D FcmaleSr.rc,i'al secr-rriry rl

Currsrtt rn:rilirrg :r< lil rcsl:

Gty/'t'crwn Statc Zip

School c:nr;ril

PerntnrrerrI adrlrcss

Ciq,/'lbwn Surc Zip

Phortc /l t'l:lvl iurr.

l:i,nrcrp,cncy c(.) nt:t(:t:

cvcrning (

Nr rrre

l)!rrlntr li

Ilcrnrancnt c-nriiil rr,:!<lrr:ss

Re]erionship ro you

Are you a I.J.S. r::i:izcni, [-I Ycrs f] No If not, indicarc country of citizenship

Oiry and counrr!, r,1 birrlr

I arrt a rvr(rntlrer rri: r'hr: f'ollowinu recognizecl tribc

My i:rrrcrllnterrr./r:r:rirlus 11. __.

College,/Urlivcr.sr t.1, 1r; [, g1g

Currcnr ucatl(:r'rtir: i,.:r't:l

Curnularivcr (ll)A

y1,r) arc cnrrcntly cnrollt:d

tr ,sophonrore ! -Jurrit>r

Major

7L

tr Serrior tr Grldr.rare .studenr



Atncrican tJnivorsiltA?YilbAmbte$"*XxmnrlE 
rN FTNANCTALATD oFFrcE) page I of I

l,trmriirr:I,

;\s"rlr

li'i.l!i$ro,r*=

t'I1-'f
hitix-z.tin'r

.&4qi.titrd,:;r:

d!.qrrlivi;t'rdi.lriii,

Maintained By: WINS Wcb'l'csm
LiprJltctl: oa Apiii 260tt 

-

@
i.f.J Els,eti,r

ADplication Process
1 /_\ ){ r,r. 7Evifi a,*-f ry

All allplication materials must be retumed by February l. Incomplete applications will
rrot be cr>nsidercd by the IVINS Nativc Advisory Council Selcction Committee.
Appli cation materials include:

: ttH3)TiT,,, the applicant woutd tike to participate in

_ the membcr of the applicant's nation or tribal council or
front an ofEcial of the applicart's nation or tritjal education department.

o a rscotllrlcndation letter: frr>m a thculty member at the applicant's collcgc or
runiversity

o a resrunc detailing the applicant's work experience. an official copy of the applicant's most recent transcript

Cljck the link below to download the cunent WINS applications. This document
recluire.s_Adobe Acrobat Reader, which you can obtain by clicking on the AOot" tint
hclow. Please prinr and return your app[ication to the atliress on iho form.

t#l
WINS Application

)'ott tr:ay call_the wlN$ program directly at2OZ-Sgeq967 toreque.st thar an application
be mailcd to you, or you may sumbit your request iia c-,irail- 

-''-'

I cnnr inS ll,oniciDqtiOn l-O..rltsr_lntUm.aliqO l4np! rr:ariort
Corrtlrcr WINS lAtl Hornc- - -----

rr: Ir Dlflatu

4400 Massachusetts Avenue, NW
Washington, D.C. 2001 6-9093

Tel:202.895.4967
Fax: 202.E95.4960

hftn. //wwrrv h:rr) t:ri (:;r n.rrrl r r/wi rrs/wi ns annl i cafi on. htm / 2 1/?./01



(APPLICATIONS AVAII,ABLE IN FINANCIAL AI D OFFI CE)

Indictc ,vr)ur I()l) t[rr'(rt' irr(:ar- r-rf :rcnrlemic intcrcst:

!r. .... ',,-- 2.

Arrs & llrrmerritics: ,'\rt,, Art Flistory, Irorcign l.anguage, Liccrarurc, pglfornring Arts, Philosophy, Rcligion

Social Scicrr(:cs: /\n:r::-ir:lrr Stuclics, Anthropology. Comnrunicntions, Economics, Erlucadon, Historv.
Politic.al .Sr:icnce, Sr'rci. :'i,i,1,.1,

Scicnce & Mat[: tiio!r-lr1.v, (lhc.nrisrry. Conrputer Scicncc, lntbrmarion Systems, Mathcmatics, Physics, psychology

FSSAY: Writc rn r,::isrv .)tl thc following topic that illustrarcs pcrsonal qua)icics ,tndf ot special skills rhar mny nf)t be evidcnr
fronr your transc.ripts. rrr'rnlirtittion lcttcr, or feculty reconrmcndadons. 'fhe essay must bJ ar lcasr 500 w,rrds. please arcac6
addidrrnll ry1retl slrer.t:r, if nccr::ss:rry, and i.cludc your nilmc on e;rch pagc.

Ee-ray Topicl Wlrv I ttu)l tn bc a participant in the WINS Progran: and the ct:ntr.ibudons I can otlrr a p(:trcndxl
employer.

miSUtvtRt Alrnclr rr etrrttssirrnal-lcvcl, typc<l t6sr:rnr6. lncludc cducadon, honors, extracurricular 
^ctivirics, 

anct cmployrnerrr
history.

3,

[lcrw tlid you lcrr't1 :rl:',:rr.rc t('tshingn)r! Irttern.ships

D (loofcrclrcc tr
D (ina.,", c.trr.liclr-.r tr
! UtltNS cluiprrs r.ir:ir tr

tbr Nadvc Stutlcnts?

Acadcntic advisor

Friend or fanrily n:cmber

WINS Wch site

u
D
n

WINS mailing

\t(/lNS postcr

F'f,rmer WINS intcnr

\*flavr yor,r partir:iperr:r.l iri tlrc VINS Proi;nrm before? E y.r E Nc, If .so, what yerr?

Agcncy yorr inr.t:rrreti i:r

I lrt:rr:by :rpply fttt aclrt'rissiorr ro thc ')0INS progrnm of Amcricau Urrivcrsiry. If sclcctcd, I understancl r5nr faihrr<: co comply
with all rrrk:s antl tct;trl.'tLi,-lrts r-rf Amr:rican Univcrsiry 15 wcll ns the rutcs and rcg'ulatitrn"' of drc WINS progranr, inctuding
rcnraining dt'atg,tt,l ilttl'al ..[rt'c tlrtr.rughout the inrcrnship will rcsult in inrmcdiasc suspcnsion from rhc WINS prggram. i
ccrtiS drac tlrc firrcgorn.g irrlbrmation is true ertd complcrc to rhc hcst of nry knowlcdgc rrnd fully uldersnrrcl thairhc ornission
rlr falsificarion cr[ ittlort:rarirtn will bc suffici<:nr rc-ason for rcjcction of rhis applicadon or for dismiss,rl frorn thc pro.qram,

Candidatc signaturc Date

Plerrsc nrakc: srrr(: u)i,r rrichrcl,:3ll r.r.l rhe following wirh yr.rur a1:plication:

'Currcnt transr:ri1lr
' l,cttt:r r,rf rtorrrirlitir,rt f rrt)m rr:ih,.rl official
' Lcttcr of rcr:rrrrrrl::ndarictrr frrlrfr l':rculry mcmbcr

AMI]RICAN UNT\CRSITY

. .iflO word cssay

' ll6sum(
' Proof of rribal nrr:rrrbership QJIA, CDIB, r:r'liib:rl Issucd Card)

For additinnal inforrnation, contAct:
Gcorgia Gibson, Coordinaror
tWnshington Inrcrn ships frr r N ativ,e S rrrclcrr rs
American Univcrsity, Tcnlcy Cernpus
4400 Massachuscrts Avcnuc, N!(/
Washingtorr. DC. 2001 6-8083

Phone: (800) 424-2600 u (202) Er5-49()0
Fex: (202) 89.5-4960

E-moil: wins@amcrican.cdrr
Vebl www.artrerican,cclu / wi ns

W A S H I N (i T O N, DC
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A Special Thanks
to the Thunderbirds for a great

season and for representing
United Tribes in a professional

manner.

Thanks for the memories,
the moments, your efforts.
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